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INJUNCTION TO STOP LIBRARY WORK.

Losing Bidder Makes Effort to Get Contract
from Successful Rival.

Cm behalf of the Hecla Iron Works. J. Edward
Bwnnstrom yesterday obtained from Justice Ma-
r*an. in the Supreme Court. Brooklyn, a tempc" ar >'
Injunction, restraining Fark Commissioner Pallas.
Controller Grout and th. Snead .v io Iron Works

arrying out a contrafct -x-'n .ne iron com-
pany f,ir the stacks of th« No*-York Public Ü-
brar\, in Bryant i-'ark Argument vill be hesurd on
the writ by Justice Dickey next Monday. .

The Board >f K.«tt7nate aad Apportionment award-
ed the contract to the Bnead company on a t>i'i of
SS£9.7^3. on the susKestion of the library trustee?.
i

J7t7.ru-!. The Ptine .ontrr>'-t v.-as awarded to the- Snead
company a year ago. Ma> ! it.

DEAN OF TYPEWRITER MAKERS HON-
ORED.

At t.r*> "Vrtl(iorf-Asto:-ia \u.sf night a
ary dinner aad io-. in? \u25a0\u25a0 tendered to Mr.
W. K. Jenne. of I rd of !>lre»-lors of
the corporation Wyestoff. fVamsna t Benedict (nun-
ufacturers of the RemlngUm Typewriter).

The presentation speech was mode by Presidtnt
Henry llarrtrr F'.enedii ;.

Tli* occasion . t" the function -xx* the rettremaaal
from active service of Mr. Jenne; who for over
thirty years has been Superintendent of the Rem-

BTTLISH >fOPE {! TV MIT.T.TNT>RT FOR THE AUTOTX• Laey*a Pleterlsl.

BOY GOAT BREEDER.
Ington Typewriter plant. It was into his hands
that the Remingtors placed the first crude model
of a writingmachine as ft was brought to them in
~:S7?. out t.f which has developed under his super-
vision the labor saving device which has revolu-
tionized commercial methods the world over.

On Deivmber 1 Mr. Jenne will b» retired from
active service, with fullpay. He willbe appointed
Resident Director, ami will be elected to the- Ad-visory Board of the Company. He willhe succeededin the management of the works by Assistant Man-ager John Calder.

The loving cup bears the pillowinginscription:
"Presented to W. K. Jenne, December 1 1304. by

the Boa re of Directors of Wycko», Seamans &Benedict, on the occasion of his retirement from
active service, election to the Advisory Board andappointment as Reside Director

"
Those present were Mr W. K. Jenne. PresidentHenry Harper Benedict. Vice-President Edward '"r
yckoff. Treasurer i.Clark Seamans. Secretary and

General Manager John F. McClaln Assistant Treas-urer Howard B. Wilson, Director William I.Tick-nor. Mr. Henry V. Rowel!, of the Advisory Board,and Messrs. Clarence W. Seamans, J. Walter Earleana John Calder

\u25a0i ASOUSH :NEEDLE INDUSTRY.
'

Mrs. Kelly Says Rapid Machinery Ruins
Health of Girls.

There was quite a sensation In the Women's Con-
ference of the Society for Ethical Culture yester-
day afternoon when Mrs. Florence Kelly,who had
been announced to speak on "Women in Industry."
said that it broke her heart to see women In the
needle hades, and expressed a desire to see all
work of this kind swept out of existence.
The term "women In Industry" Is, to a great ex-

tent, a misnomer, said Mrs. Kelly. "The women In
our factories are- not women at all. but girls at
the foolish age, and when industry comes into the
home, th« home perishes."

So far as Industry in the home is concerned, the
Ethical Culture women did not disagree to any
extent with the speaker, but a3 regards young
women in factories, they were at a loss to under-
star.a how the time between school and marriage
was to be occupied by the daughters of the poor
Ifthey wore not allowed to work in factories. MrsKelly did not have time to explain, as she was
hurrying to keep another enga^ment. and—
said that the change would have to be accom-plished by changing the present system of public
school education. She has promised, however togive a later address on this subject, and then the

Meal Culture women expect to ask her a lot ofquestions.
Mrs. Kelly believes that factory and shop life are

unfitting the rising generation of women, bothphysically and mentally, for ihe duties of wife-
hood and motherhood, and by tray of Illustration
she referred particularly to the Injury to healthresu'tlng from the too rapid operation of ma-ch..i<»ry.

•^Sewing machines in factories are run ao raptd-
!y.V sho said, "that you cannot see the needle.
Only by the help of an electric light hung over the
machine can a blur of light which indicates fas
presence of the needle, do seen. How do you thlr-kyour eyes would fe.-l nfier you had watch«=d thatbn;r for ir-a hours? It affects the eyes of tr.c<factory girlin the snm» way. and the result is thatevon in our best factories there is a body of girlswho have ecome what they call slow. They can-not keep up to the point of nervous tension demand-ed by ihe machine, and after that it Is not longbefore they are not worth the room they and their
machine Mke v;.. it takes a girl frim six to nine
weeKs to learn to operate a macnine. and after shehas become skilled it La only about six months be-
fore she begins the process of getting slow, which
\u25a0Imply me; i a relaxation of all her powers

"Thus it happen that girls are continually marry-
ing- out of th« mills, imperfect In sight and ner-vous energy, ami peculiarly liable to all th- i'ls
which beset people wr-nried in their youth"

As for the work of women In th« '"tenen-.ert sub-
stitutes for homes." Mr?. Kelly declared it to bean absolute and unmitigated evil, Involving Inevi-tably thf gutter neglect ot children."

"The earninss of the woman who works at .homedon't compensate for the amount she wastes fr rri
lack of time." said Mrs. Kelly. "The chief ad-vantage of such work to those who do It la that it
convinces the charitably inclined that they areworthy. 1 There is a superstition that the womanwno sevrs is better than the woman who doesn'tsew. ar.d many of the women who tHk« In sewing
in the tenements are perfectly are of this fart \u25a0

Mr?. Kelly was followed by the Rev. Anna r;arl:n
bpencer. who took an entirely different view of the
matter.

\u25a0 \u25a0

P(i,?p't are V" th* habit of talking." \u25a0=!:« said.as if the subject of women in industry were anew one. In realty women are still doing thesame old business at th» Fame old stand Of the
few who have gone out into the world only about>> per cent have followed the work that they usedto do .-it home. Even our professional women aredoing in many cases the very" work that they usedto do under other names. Woman has always been
the worker of the world, and th*re Is no occas'on»or getting hysterical because she does her worknow un>lr-r different conditions."

Referring to the details of Mrs. Kelly's address,
Mrs. Spencer said that men ere injured no }"ns
than women by too rapid machinery, and that there

;was no reason why tlie speed of machines should not'"- regulated by law, a? In England. She also said
that girls often l*ft the department store or fac-tory In better condition than when they entered ItReferring to Mrs. Flora Macdonald 'Thompson's
article on "Women in Industry," Mrs. Spencer
said that It would have, been Impossible in ths
English language "to construct an article contain-
ing a greater number of misstatements, false in-
ferences or expressions of ignorance."

Items of octal Interest.

and to tbe Woman's Hospital of tie State sf X«tt-
*ork. not $10.«K»> a* Mr. Fayerweather had jlveait. but about 51.200.000.
Soon after th» widow saw the whole resUin«r t&ua

o»eded away Mr. V'außhan Informed her tSat fc«»
would spend the entire estate In litigation befcr* .
Ffe could ttfi any o.' if. Ther. to her anrt tb* !»•;»•
"f kin (althougp Mrsrs. Ritch. Bulkier an'i
Vaogban had told Utexn that they ownetl none o;
the reaidoe, ar.d that it b^Scr.sej t«> these threemen. themselrea. absolute'^). wa» offered about li>
c«nts on th<» dollar if they woul.i withdraw- thefcr
obj»-ctior.3 and allow the will aril co*iiet!« to t» ail-
tnittfi* to probate, ?nd won!:] sisn general releases.

A« th« v/ldow. wbo h;« 5 Hved happlVr with ber
husband for more than f->rty years. ha«J turx bor-
rowing mnnoy nni llvirsr upon cr»il!t for th-e fati-
memh? after he d;c<! and as she had no other r°-
fourse. sh» and her nieces withdrew their cbiertlon^
to the prohate and

-
l:•\u25a0

'
r»*neral release*. Thrj will.

and co«ltcl!» were thea. March. lEI. adxaittsd to>
probate.

A r«ar later, learning her rQAta as fiir as OMee
three men hid then disclosed the rrnofs of them.
the widow at one* executed a powr r»f attorney tt>
b'-r «iister> hus'-Htnd. John V.. Reynolds, to tak» nil
fitcps to recover her heritage. On July VL ISSi. by
her attorney. «he entered a siiit In equltv tr> bay*
her r^>as<? declared void for durtss and fraud, anrl
that *he receive h*r Jnb-rttanc*. After her death
hnr •xccutorM revived the suit, but w!t.Tirow tS
when Amher«tt nnd four others of the twenty COl-
lesrrs *ue<! Mr. Rltrh and th» other executors, ask-
tnr ti:nt th« re«tdu« of C^CO.COO Ir. their hands **
hciu t:> be Impressed with a trust for the twersry
college*. Th<» wMow. p«>xt of kin ar.d all who
c!alns>.-d .tny Interest wr" xrmrl»» parrlc;* to this
action. Though this mo."T hart b«»aa given by
the "lie^d of gift." none of it had bffu ilistribattrt
nr.Oer tha: deed. The widow ar.d kla a.rf-.l that
their releases lie declared ro!i SUB

AMHERST COIiEGE SUIT.
What cape to be called the Amh»rst Coi!?*» cas*

was tried before Justice Traax. cf the v-Tor«l
Supreme Court, sitting as a Chancellor. H» de-
cided that the "dt^d of gift" wa« void; thai
though r.-ariy ail of tr.s- first fcVif of the estmtw
was wii!«-r'. to collesen a-nl hospitals, the residui*.
which included the second half, was not willed tr>
sut-h institutions, but to Rlteh and th? -->ther two
men individually,nerce. that it did cot br»ak th»
law. which forbade wlllissover haif to such insti-
tutions; therefor*-, tliat th^ twenty coii-*s:^s. be-
sides nearly all of the first half, wot tfc« second
half al.-^o: that, therefore, it was not necessary far
him to consider the fjuestiun of fraud in procuriris
the releases of the widow and n»-xt of kin.

l.'pon appeal the General Term «.f the s'JTW^*m<»
Court. '•^mr>'>v

--
«l of Fr-sidtn^ Justice Fo!!«'tf.

Justice Airon B. Parker and Ju«rif«» Van Brnrrt.
held that the widow and next of kin owr.eti a n«?C
half of the estate from the moment of Mr. Fav<»r-
wenthrr'.-i tieuth until they released. That a* the?
had r^l"f-5»"fl. thi- twenty collf-ees took the residue.
Th" New-York Coisrt 'of Apr>»;i!-t >..-e:rr.'H* thai
Justice Truax had tried the valitllty cf th» re-
leases, ar.d affirmed this i!«---!-!on. A motion then
mad" to :;n-.erd their remitrirur and dtrrei Jusftlcw
Truax to try the Issue as to the validityo( the r*-
W»ases— the chief i»:-;:ie In the cause

—
on the ground

thru his not doing sn had vio:.-«r»d th^ C<->rs«rttTi«:Tt
of tbe T'r.'t-?*! j>::\tes, in ''"ji-tvtr.irthe wi.inw anil
kin of their property without due process of law.
was <lenied. «
In -tune. IST. two of the three r.»xt of kin.

-•--
1.

Ty. Mr?. Achter and Mi-- Kmtna 3. Far^rweath-r.
?« citizens of Towa. sued Ritch. Eu!K!«y and
Vausrhan p.nri the twor.ty onil^tre^. !n the Unite'!
States Circuit Court in New-Ynrk CKy. In their

Ibillof complaint they claimed that wh.^t hnd b*»»rj
dor" In the Stato co'irts was r.ot a trial. N?«-au*»
Jiisttcf Trujix. lioldinc th>» trual rourr. had not
tri-d the 5:-:=u*» as to th<» vaUdltr of their r»!eay»».

Th-3 executurn arv! the twenty roll»-2-«-* fi!->«1 <i»-
nurr»r« to this bin Sn th<» rnit^d StaTrs Circuit
Court, clnlmlnr that, ifthe bil! was true. !t

- < *\u25a0»
out no case. United Statfs Ju'T::--' WS»l»t cvrr-
rul^d these dcmurTers. ami h^UI that tha women
hnd T!:>t in any way hrsf* due process of law. If
th>» allegations of th~ bi'l wsxe tro*

l*;>..n their application X."r.ir»-d States rTrrulS
Jud?c Ls-'omV thereupon enjoin"*! the »x»cutor»
from movir.tr The J3.306.C0t>, until th» Rral def.-isioa

Iof the su:t. The t'nited States Circuit Cci:rt of
Appeals reversed this injurcrion. held that t!v»

Iwmer. had bad a tri^T. and that the cau»* W^»
*

hence res adjudlca ta: '\u25a0hat what ns done in th^
State courts had l«sr\l!>- da r-rtv(».l the wnm*rj af
all claim to this residue, and was an er.^t of Ota
matter.

Appeal w.i3 th*n taken direct tr» th» Scprern*
Court of the United States, without gcir.sr to th«
T"nit»<l States Circuit Court of Aopea?*. On Ocro-
b<-r !" la?t. before arsTirr<»r.t. Eltha Root far Vl9
twenty colleges, th<* eTe^utorn joir.insr In the «ppU-
eatlon. ir.tivfd to dismiss the apr«»at. a.< hmltteS
no oue?Tion of the violation of the federal C--;nst:»
tution. Chief Justice Fuller d!-l r.ot sit. tiecaosta h-%
Is an ovfr^eT of Bowdnir? Colleir*. wh:\u0094 t« !nt(»r-»

e^ted In tht» result. Ju«tu-e Harlaa. presidmir. an.i
th^ seven other assoctat" Jtxatleea denied Mr.Roof*
application, ard d!rec*«»d the ca';«e t > prnc«*»<l. Th«»
ar^um^nt of Roirer Shermar. for the next cf klr..
of w;:i:nm BlaOde for the of On wVUrm ef

IMr. Fayerweather, and of E'.lha 'Root for both th-»
iexecutors ar>l the ooil<»ses. ocm:rie<i the ereat»r
I nort r*r-vo days. The decision Just resdered !s on
1 this ar.neaT.

New-Hav*n. Conn.. Nov. 2S.— Tr»ar:rw Tv!er of
j Yale University said th!» afterroor. that th» deci-

sion of the United States Sujrema Court hai! n^>

Important bearing on the tnteresta of Ta!?, r\3 th<»
Fayerweather 'ur.d.s had already bet>n distribute.!.
YaH hH? recetred J4C.".«M5 from the estate* Of thia
amount KiT.CSI went to th" a'.nrieir.ic rtTartnjer.t.
nart of h i•^.^• used for th» constr'jftirjn of
F;ij>rvr»:ith»r Hall, and J3S.C»*. waa devoted to th*
uses of the scientific departrr.or.t.

U.S. Supreme Court Declares D. B.
Fayenceather's Bequests Legal.

Washington, n, v. > i,,.. Fayerweather win
case v.-as decided by the Supreme Court of the
United States to-day in favor o* the colleges.
The <-a<«<» involves a bequest of about '„•*•>*\u25a0<.

made to twenty universities and colleges by
Daniel P. Fayerweather. a leather merchant of
New-York, who died In ISOO. The will was at-
tacked by Mr Fayerweather's widow and two
ni?>cea. fraud being ire.--.!. T. case ha.l been
peadlcsi In the courts for many years, and has
been before the Supreme Court on several oc-
casions. The last decision rendered in it was
rendered by the Circuit Court for the Southern
District of New-York, and was favorable to tbe
colleges. The heirs then appealed to the Su-
preme Court, but to-day's opinion affirmed ti.e
finding of the Circuit Court. The opinion, de-
livered by Justice Brewer, held that the case
had been previously adjudicated. The bene-
ficiary universities and eotMfMi are Bov.doin.
Dartmouth. Williams. Amherst. Wealeyan. YaK
Columbia, Union Theological Seminary. Hamil-
ton. Rochester. Cornell. Lafayette. Lincoln. Vir-
ginia, Hampton. Maryvllle, Marietta. Adelbert,

"Wabash and Park.

Tli' Fnyerweather will contest Involved directly
the Interests of thirty-six colleges and universities
and of ten hospitals. 'Die contest was based on
charges of fraud made on behalf of the widow and
two nlpc^s. g

Daniel B. Fayerweather wan born In Connecticut
In 1522. He was first n shoemaker, the ;a member
of the leather house of J. B. HoytiCo.. and later
head of the firm of Fayerweather & I«id<- i H«
died" from consumption at his horn*, at No. 11 East
Flfty-seventh-st.. this city, on November 15. 1S?O. at
the age of sixty-eight. His wife, who for fourteen
years ha.l b^en an invalid, died or July IS. IStt His
will of October 6.'; IW. gave her the horn* and
stable. JIo.OOO cash, and in the discretion of his ex-
ecutors. Thomas G. Ritjh. the lawyer who drevr
the will, and Justus L. Bulkley, a wealthy
leather man, an annuity of $13.0«.»i. His next nf kin
were his three nieces, Mrs. Beardsley, of Bria«"-
Port. Conn., to whom he gave HGD.OCO; Mrs. Mary
W. Achter and Emma S. Fayerweather. of Mus'-a-
tine. lowa, to each of whom he gave C9.0C0. Be-
sides these amounts, about $40,000 was bequeathed
to employes.

He gave to five hospitals, in all. $35,000, End to
twenty-one colleges, in all. $:.2no.<X>n: namely, to
BorwJoin, Dartmouth. Amh< i Williams. \Tesley-
an, Hamilton. Rochester. Lincoln. University of
Virginia. Hampton and Maryville colleges. $100,000
each: to Columbia and Cornell. JCCO.OOO cadi; to
Tale, INS.NI. to Union Theological Seminary, in
this city, ard to Lafayette. Marietta. AdeEbert. Wa-
baeh and Park colleges, S3O.CCO each, and 10 North-
western University. Jl'JO.oCu. Th« decision does not
disturb any of the s bequests. Itaffects only tile re-
siduary estate. Th* will gave this residue also to
the twenty colleges above namej. other than North-
western University, shar? and share aiike.

When drawing the willMr. Ritch told Mr. Fayer-
weather that Chapter 360 of the New-Yuri: Statutes
of ISfA prohibits a beau of. in all. over one-half
of an estata to auch institutions if ihe testator
left a \u25a0wife, child or parent. About two months
later Mr. Hitch drew a codicil, which Mr. Fayer-
weather executed on December 11 lm. it tooi the
residua from the twenty colleges, and gave it to the
executors, Ritch and Bulkley,as Individuals, abso-
lutely. At the same time Mr Ritch dn-w, Mr.Fay-
erweather signed and Mr. Ritch kept a memoran-
dum saying that he had made Ritch ar.d Bulkley
his residuary legatees, by said codicil, m the confi-
dence that thereby his intentions, as expressed In,
the will, would be carried into effect.

On January 7. IMB,a second codicil, drawn by Mr.
Bitch, made Henry B. Vaugnan a co-executor, but
not a co-residuary legatee. On March 22, IS-S9. a
third codicil made unimportant changes. Novem-
ber 10, 1890, rive days before Mr. Fayerweather died,
Mr. Vaug-han read to him his will and its three
codicils. When the will was made, in ISS4. he was
worth about $2,500,000. At his ... 1890. he left

; upward of 56.00u,i»/. Mr. Vaugrhan, who had at
one time been his partner, knew what he was
worth, also that he (Vaui was to be an execu-
tor, but he did not know what he had done with the
property.

When Mr. Vaughan read that Messrs. Ritch and
Bulkley—who were not related to him— -w-*re thus
to be absolute owners of S3.aOO.OCIQ of residie. with
r.o reason given, for it. and that he hica^^lf s&s a
njere executor, and Mr. Fay^rweather asked him.
what he thought of it. Mr. Vaugrhan denounced Mr.
Hitch and at once h.id a fourth codicil prepare J;
tut not by Mr.Kirch. Mr.Fayerweather refused to
see the latter and he never saw hiri again. MrVaughan's own lawyer, Prescott Hall Batter, dre.v
this fourth codicil, which was duly executed by
Mr. Fayerweather next day. November 11. ISO*!
Mr. Vaughan k^pt it. Mr i-'ayerweather di-'-d 0:1
Saturday. November 13. IS3O. On November 13 and
14 Mr. Vaughan had several Interviews with Mr.
Kitoh. At about 2 p. m.. on Saturday, November !3,
Mr. Vaughan had Mr. Fayerweather execute a nftn
codicil, this timf* drawn by Mr. Ritch's partner,
General Woodlord. It cave the residue absoluiely
to Messrs. Ritch, Bulkley an! Vaughan.

Thr widow- and next of kin promptly contested
the will and codicils as not duly executed, as made
unc'.er undue influence by on-- incompetent to wilL
In the t«-n Jays' contest Messrs. Ritch. Bulkier
and Vauschan all swore that they owned the vast
residue of 53.5C0.C00 absolutely, but later their coun-
sel. John K.Parsons, drew a "(ieed of gift." it d;-
vid*>d the residue amone. not the twenty colleges,
as the memorandum h;>d directed, but among;
"othc-r" Institutions, a few. howerer, of the twenty
also comlr.s in for a share. This "d'-ed of srifr."
wMle Mr. Fayer.vwttner had eiven to the Woman*
Hospital only SIO.OO0

—
th» smallest beqaest he «riv>

to any hospital
—

and nothing at all to the t'niver-
sity of the City of N»*\v-York. to the Cooper Insti-
tute or to the Cancer Hospital, rave to the Canoe-
Hospital iZ''.'iy>: to the University of th» Pity of
N>w-York. noaOGO: to the Cooper Institute. 130.000

MILLIONS TO COLLEGES.

FAMOUS SUIT DECIDED.

His Angora Prize Winners —An
Enterprising Youth.

To build up a market in Xew-York for goats' milk
it c a gallon is "one of the earthly ambitions of
\u25a0William J. Cohiil. the boy peat breeder of Hancock,

ild.. who has trovg-ht a group of his prize winning
Angolas on from St. Louis to the Poultry and Cat
Show, which opened In Herald Square Exhibition
Hail. Broadway and Thirty-fourth-3^, yesterday.

Cobiil is a pleasant faced young fellow of sixteen.
He has been raising Angora goats for the last four
-ear?. ancl speaks of it as an agreeable, easy occu-
pation, admirably adapted to women or to persons
m*tb. whoxn an Indoor, sedentary life does not agree.

"We started in four years ago vith forty head of
Angora goats," he said, "because my father had
tome large tracts of waste land covered with brush
which hr wanted cleared— and Angoras are unap-
proachable at clearing land. Sheep. you know, hava
to have grass to thrive. Angoras will thrive on
brush. Wiiiie th°y are picking up their livingthey
are ki'.lir.s the brush. They keep it nibbled down
co clop* it cannot live. In two years a flock will
littlthe undergrowth on ar:y land they range on. At
the end of that time it is fit to be planted down In
••TPles. that being the favorite crop Ut the western
part of the State, ir. the foothills of the AUegheniea
y.-here we live. Sow v.c have SO head of goats sad
SOB acres of appit orchards. My lather furnishes
the lar.d. Ithf- goats."
.He scratched iho horny forehead of a wise old
buck who came up tne side of his pen and peered
through tilt v.-ire netting, as if besrging with hiscrafty yellow eyes for a raress.At lean in that j»ntler Maryland country dieAngora can be relied on to ghuftie for himself. Hislong diiys spent In the cj«?n. slowly sauntering
I.ozn biMh to bosh, cropping Indolently here, brows-VV1* negligently there. At night he will return toW* shed. To-mon-ow he can be relied on to repeat.f.

"
'i^iPropamn:^. Only in winter is it impera-

y\e that neb«e b« fed and sheltered. Then two poundsor pay and a little corn compose his modest rations.
I; th£n ??. cold- that he needs"

A^g0!?s^ re *>***-'*! a year, in the spring."
Zt£ J

-
fee y"'ar'ls goat breeder. a::«r he had

*tl<Vr^,%Tin (I
'
J^Ul^ a t»ny kid that was crying

Jr JJ? S?**^" ;Tne average goat gives from fourji,^'X.-p
t
OJi?Ic:s °.f.f mohair, and the mohair brings

„£?.£ ,° v«
c7'ls a poucd. We calculate that the2^^4%r?iiOLOLihe s°^ kc-plr.g through ther.".;-1 ."v111 U»kl^ a"ii the brush clecring are pure

g^i"f« uW be paid in United States
« „, J icr lAb brueh clearing, he would r»c*>iv<»
:„',™fi * do n^t the shearing myself; onlyoweTdid It so as to learn hew."

th» a-? h!Bkna/ "^ at brush clearing and his peltthe Ar.gora is valuable to his owne- on yet an-
g Cohi:: told the Trin-S &°&

°'"'
< h.at Anfora meat is superior to mut-lour.g^ B J^cier. with a better flavor, if killed

»*£?*:"«?• nd(!"^- "you mustn't call it goat. Sell

?4- Ss^aftffa
buy it ar.d then come•

fame mutton
'

But it! r.e will look at tt.'
when The Angora reaches th» apre of Ivenonthafos :\u25a0«** °« *^an earring. ea-rin^ls arl,i- „ fS bßnd!whlch iB P^»«i firou^rh a hoHJjerced fa the ear with a sort of awl cr piJneh then

On
together so it win not work oft?tton^SS^rw ****?**the '^ar.r'a registra;

ef tho-ov"'^i 4
ls done' so

are
tt vejSblellforSr,Vunorou^ h6re<l Ansoras which are valuable for££W^f:V:r" ' a 6ne prize wtaSSfbudk

Cchill recer.tiy 'rr.p.-rr«d from South Africa athoroughbred South African buck at a ££• „-
To-morrow w!H pee the departure of eight of theW? Poat breeder's Angoras for Hamburg CarlHss-r.beck. the great mer..i^rie man. is going toIS,a ra-. rr

anch,
nch a' h:a »M>m« In Germany, ar.ds?wt fit Loul«; the br--d.»rs cf the eetro-SLS*-?! \u25a0?S,"C coat shew and centre" for two7 1! \ n fal" for a f(?w fe

"ood animals to startls
T.orle nif.Te- feather In the cap of voursrS&,.?> CSWIICSWII

C
that hls goats out

"V™madred competitors.

WJSJ2 5H5 "»«••!;«*»* ha" materialized In
saS?*™ ll" wher»» a dealer has *-sa*«l to har.dlaa day for Cohil! at IIa gaUon. For this
»ttsn»BW! ? iP^e winning Torgraburjrw goat«.

s^D^3 i° beJr* beat tr*e.J for m.ik. have kf-cn
1? ? wV?ertai!? an<l add '"1 to the flocks.

>rV^S£ ls /all to be ric!i»r than the linest
-j -jk,a- • is in <speciai demand for Invalids.

SEIN IN THE SHOPS.

Tiffany & Co.
Pottery and Glass Department

Christmas Stifgesriona

Richlycat glass Caviar
bowls,Silesian rosmers,

Murcno vases also

Cocktail and Scotch
high-ball sets in rich
rock-crystal effects.
New cut glass violet
and rose baskets.

!Union Square New V

. \u25a0 » . .'\u25a0

i-
\u25a0 the St. 1

\u25a0

nooo.

Mra Murray a
tfterni I \u25a0

nio-.ir. No iO Wei Ifth-st.
'\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0

The charity fftte which la to be _• •

d;\y nt the home of Mrs. J
\u25a0

sion will be (\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 card < inly Tl \u25a0 inui I

• M \u25a0

ins. Mr«, Edward Burke Mrs. H C Miner
Miss Kent. Mlsa M \u25a0

\u25a0 Mrs.
ON( . Mra '

">\ \u25a0 Mra'

Bro?r.an, Miss Car i :
!. Mi^" McGuire Mr

Mrs. Henry Cassidy, .Mrs j |

Theodore Madden. Mra Arnol I I
C Hajrgerty, Mrs. Lawrence

'' ' 11 M"15 I
a. John X irles F.

\u25a0 .
ruy. N""s Chark I r, Mrs T
with, Mrs. P. J. Cuskley ar, \u25a0 \u25a0. .:

The. Alumns* Associate of the New-York Hos-
pital Nurses will hold a bazaar for the benefit of
their new clubhouse to-day and to-morrow, from 2
until 10 o'clock, at the. Trainlnsr School. No. 3
West Sixteenth-sl The bazaar la held under dis-
tinguished social ttuspices, the list of patroneases

Including: Mrs. John Jacob Astor. Miss I-ucy At-
water, Mrs George F. Bnker. Mr?. O. H. P. Bel-
mont. Mrs. Cornelius N. Bliss, Mrs. George Bliss,
Miss Susan Ellss, Mr Hermann 11. Cammann,

Mrs. John Claflln, Mrs. Robert J. Collier. Mrs. R.
Fulton Cutting Mrs. George G. De Witt. Mrs.
Tracy Dows, Mrs. Butler Duncan. Mrs. Ernesto G.
Pabbri, Mrs. H. TT Flakier. Mrs. Henry W. D^
Forest. Mrs. Gir> id Foster. Baroness Kaikett,
Mrs. H. Bert Hewitt. Miss Heywood, Mrs. W. W.
Hoppln, .Mrs. RioiiurJ Hunt. Mrs. Alexander Du«t
lrvir.?. Mrs. Edward King. r.lrs. John A. Logan.

jr.. Mrr. Clarence H. Ma:kay. Mrs. Hush Mru--
ker.si.-. Mrs. Donald Sa^e llackay, Mrs. George M.
Milit-r.Mrs. William Si irr Miller. Mrs. D^ive Hon-
nen Morris, Mrs. Edmund I). Randolph, Mrs. Ro-
land- Redmond, Mr*. William Rockefeller. Mrs.
William Jay Schleffelin; Mrs. Philip Schuyler. Mrs.
G-*orpi> Sheffield. Mrs. James O. Sheldon, Mrs J.
Edward Simmons. Mrs. John S!oan«*. Mnr. William
Do'iplus Sloar 1." Mrs. Augustine J. Smirli Mrs. *i-
son Phelps Stokes. Mr?. Ernent M. Stire.-«. Mrs.
Howard Townsend. Mis. WlM*n-»n f:. Tr: -• >••'.

.\u25a0Vi'rf'l G. Vanderbllt, M.
-
s. William K. VanderbUt,

Ir Mr-- I). IV Van EJribursh, .Mrs. W. Sewara
W^bb. Mrs. E.".v.-ard A. Wicks a:.d Mrs. Theodoras
B. Woolsey.

encourag-e more active, sympathetic and thoughtful
co-operation among varied educational forces in
Brooklyn.

Effort is being made to bring together not only
the graduates of Packer, but also prominent edu-
cators of other Institutions and friends ris^h^t
who are Interested In the pro:rre=;= of education.
Dr. Taylor will ma'.ce an address in the chapel at4 o'clock. The reception hours have been Szed

from 3:30 to 5:90 o'clock, to elve opporturity for all
to meet the jrucet of honor, either before or aft»»r
he has spoken.

Th<- reception party for Dccci 2 win include
the president of the ;i!umr:p Mr.«. James O. Car-
penter, the other officers and directors Mrs Tru-man J. Backus. Mrs. William S. Packer. Miss Har-
riet Packer and representatives from the several
ffradu*t(Hl lasses \.iss-! graduates who have
been Packer student" have been invited to ti.»so-
clatt- in receiving on Vassar Day.

The committee o?i arrangements consists .>f Mr?
I* V. Hubbard. chairman: Mrs. Willis McDonald,
jr.. Mr« H. C. Hardy Mis.= Caroiino Barn^«. .Mfss
A M. Blanke, Miss M. A. Clement. M:«s Elisabeth
TV. ike. Mi^= Floren • Wilson and Miss Gertrude
J. Corwin.

Mrs. ':\u25a0' W. Hlnrloha will preside at the tea table
an<i Mrs. Charles F. Cartlidge at tlie frapp*. I>r.
Mary E. Wooley. of Mount s Holyoke, will'be the
fjue^t of honor at the second reotption of the series,
on January 7.

The second of the informal mont "at homes"
by thy nhimnsp, for t!if alu.nnrs\ will be held at So.

160 Joralemon-st., on December I".

XtS* Broadway shop is showing fratl whit* gtaea

.4! i^dwere:ay °'
B~" *"*

V»aJ^ 5 a«^wry «la« scent bot-nssAsaoatt, with rthrer fllKree work are good.

sir Sbtolot ' tHVa
\u25a0 » fiJS

'^e"2Se^^J;r aai *"* °"-!c .>.

m&n pond tfly tup£ |sf«»*to«bMer Is at^era upon a lily?2d.
™°* u» frac-.'ul!y curved

nSLcfs. bUCk!" rcake PsMSBBg Christmas r*.

/ Ifin Need
j of a

Butler
Coachman
Waiter
Consult the Situations Wanted
Advertisements in the Narrow
Columns of To-Day's Tribune.
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For Beys ai'.;l Tour? iler.-CUy.

PANZER'S GYMNASIUM.
•ml Individual*. i:-.--r.'nc c:.^.s<>-< ijrBa-*lo«n v >m-3
•na Men. Basket Ea;!. Te». VX*>»ro!. CAi:S".:\u25a0'.:'.: IIAUL.
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TEETH OF CHILDREN
Few mothers krsov how v.tally important

Is t-.s care of a child's first teeth. Tha
beauty of the permar.er.t set depends alrr.cst
entirely upon It.

SOZODO^T
TOOTH PQWDER

used with SOZODONT Liquid. Fr
=vents

accumulation c! tartar, yet beir.g frss from
grit docs not scratch the enamel. Do r.ot
experiment on baby's tseih. Insist en
SOZODONT.

9 FOEMO; LIQUID,FOWD2R, i-AST%

SimPs?n's-London.
Wn?NlD ENGLISH TAVERNTRcal 015 English fare.

£*?* tKt !**\u25a0 ""^J <m* t «\-O-

*«** StaMwa. -CM. Ports niVr-

Another Invalid, in Virginia, says: "My Thanks-
giving cheer was thankfully received, but Ihad to
use It for medicine. Instead of food

"
A Connecticut Invalid, who suffers from the cold

and 1."s no tire in her room, was delighted with the
warm afghan sent from the office. a Maine member
has .nd th© warm nightdresses forwarded to her
an exceedingly comfortable ray of aunshln*. In a
n««dy family where the father Is 111. part of the
Thanksgiving cheer was expended for coal. a gen-

tlewoman writes "It la Impossible to tell you of
th« Joy In our home over the cheery sunshine »*>
»«yalved for Thanksgiving. Surely Ciod will bleas
tee work which bring- such help Into the llvtwi of
His h«'li>lfe«B ones." A Florida "shut-in" '.'ll*- of

her appreciation of the sunshine thai has come Into

the life of herself and crippled husband, and a
youns; member wonders how It was that a pair of
gloves fh* Deeded so much should have been sent

Mies" Mattk- P. Gray. •osedvllls Poetoflee, Vardy.
Tei.r, missionary, acknowledges with thanks the
receipt of aome- helpful articles of clothing for her
poor people. A Massachusetts member received a
warm coat. a Kentucky Invalid cays her unex-
pected ray of ThanksKlvlne cheer made the day one
of try and delight to h»r. A poor widow in Ala-
bama writes her grateful thanks tor the .;he,T re-
ceived for herseir anti children frpw th« T. S. 3.

GRATEFUL HEARTS.

One of the most grateful letters received in ac-
knowledgment of Thanksgiving' cheer ram© from
an Invalid in North Carolina, who writes: "Into
my lonely room a T. S. S. letter came, with an in-
closuro for Thanksgiving cheer. My heart Is filled
with thanks, with love and tears. God bless the
Tribune Sunshine Society."

DIME ALBUM.

Mrs Hawkins, of Washington, D. C, has contrib-
uted a dime' album, and suggests that itbe passed on
to those menJßers who are willingto put in a dime.
Those who wish to register their dimes in thf al-
bum willplease forward the Game to the office. If
more convenient to send stamps, they will be con-
verted Into dimes. When filled It will count $5 for
th* emergency fund. This Is an easy way to odd
10 a fund which is *;oiistanily Ing depleted, a.nd a
contribution of 10 cents is within the reach of
almost every one.

MANHATTAN NO. 11.

Miss J. Olmatead, president of Manhattan branch

No. 11. reports that she visited several famines on
Wednesday to distribute money sent from th« office
for Thanksgiving. In every home ther« waa real

need of che«r— widows strugf^ng to support chil-
dren, and fathers out of wori^and consequent des-
titution. For one day at least the world seemed
brighter to these unfortunate p«ople.

Hat trimmings have been received from several
members by this president in response to a request.

NEED WORK.

Mrs. Alice Brown, an invalid member living at
New-Hampton. N. H.. wll! be glad to receive orders
for the dainty silk bookmarks she makes, with ap-

propriate selections printed on them. Mrs. Harriet
Seajfle. of Newton. N. C, although still suffering

from the effect! of a broken hip, which confines
her to the bed. feels \u25a0-:.\u25a0 necessity cf working for
her support. She doe* beautiful drawn work. A
sympathetic Connecticut member is going to sell
some of the centrepieces made by Mrs. Seagle, but
she ne«ds more orders, as her only daughter Is now
Hi and unable to assist.

BRANCH REPORT.

Miss Edith Brockett. president of East Orange

(X. J.) brand; No. 1. reported to the business meet-

Ing as follows:
We sent a poor woman whom we call "our Mrs.

Wiggs, she is bo cheery," and h'-r two little boys

to Bradley Beach for a two weeks' outing. To a
gentlewoman who had lost all her money and was
In dire need we gave summer clothing and her

carfare to Connecticut, where she. spent two weeks
with friends. Recently an entire winter outfit of
clothing haß been provided, also food and groceries

from time to time. A self-respecting young woman
who had been in a Boston hospital, needed clothing.
Three summer dresses, two shirtwaists, a woollen
gown and undergarments were sent to her, and so
she was enabled to go South for her health, as the

doctor had ordered. She Is gaining health and
strength and is very grateful Magazines and Il-
lustrated papers have been mailed to various

T S S. members In different States. A box of
clothing was sent to Virginia as a Thanksgiving
gift.

The different reports of the branches show how

varied Is the Sunshine work done by those in-
terested Inbrightening the lives of others.

FOR CONSUMPTIVE GIRL.

Mrs. M. H. Winship has sent $1 for the consump-
tive girlin the mountains.

OPEN THE DOOR OF TOUR HEART.
Open the door of your :

-
•". my lad.

To the angels of love and truth:
When the world is full of unnumbered Joys,
In the beautiful dawn of youth.

Canting- aside ail things that mar,

Saying to wrong. "Depart.
To the voices of hope that are calling you

Open The door of your heart.
Open the door of your h^art. my lass.

To the things that shall abide;

To the holy thoughts that lift your soul
Like the stars at eventide.

Allof the fadeless flowers that bloom
In the realms of sen? and art

Are yours. Ifyou'llonly give them room.
Open the door of your heart.

Open the door of your heart, my friend.
Heedless of class or creed.

When you hear the cry of a brother voice.
The Bob of a child in need.

To the shining heaven that o'er you bends
Tou need no ma;, or chart.

But only the love the Master gave.
Open the door of your heart.

—(Edward Everett Hale.

Elaborate preparations \u25a0""•"'\u25a0 being made for the

wedding of Ms;--- Belle Florence Barnurd. daughter

of Mrs. Owen Howard Barnard, of Richmond Val-
ley. Staten Island, to William Maxwell, at the

Hotel A.-tor. on December SB Miss Barnard Is a
sinter of William 11. Barnard, The Rev. John
Fair, of -•' Stephen*! Church. Tottenvtll". will offi-

ciate". Th. bridesmaids will be Mli*JUly Bell«
Barnard. Miss Edith Ollive, of N«-w-\ork: Mm
EMe McLean. «t Washington: Miss R. " Levlnsun.
Miss Julia Rutler and Eleanor Abrams of Btaten
Island. The u-hers will be Cornelius A. Hart. T.
D. Toy. David '.'ash. C. Coon F. '\u25a0- Beers and \\.
T. Wilson. The bridegroom willbe atlanded By his
brother. Thomas Maxwell, and th« bride « ill He

given away by her Drothir. Willlcm H. Barnard

A eerier of three receptions to presidents of noted

college* will be given this winter by the Associate

Alumna* of Packer Collegiate inhttti.ie President
James M. Taylor. D D.. LL. D.. of Vassar Collate,

will be the r»es4 at the. first of these, on Decem-

ber 2. at the institute, in Joral*mon-st.. Brooklyn.

The object la view on the part of tbo alumna: Is to

DIMM—VEP.NGN*.
M:-"= Laura *en on daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George Radley Vernor of Brooklyn, and Charles
Milton Dimm, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dimm,
of Dlnimsv : Perm.. were married last Saturday
afternoon at the borne of the bride's parents. No.
262 Clinton-aye., Brooklyn, by the Rev. Robert Mac-
Donald, pastor of th» Washington Avenue Baptist
Church. The Invitations to the wedding ceremony
were limited to relatives and Intimate- friends, but
a large reception followed. The- bride's gown was
of chiffon doth and point lace, and she carried a
shower bouquet of Ulies-of-the-vailey and maiden-
hair fern. The matron of honor. Mrs. Herman H.
Eggers. a cousin of the bride, wore a gown of topaz
crepe de chine. She carried a bouquet of chrysan-
themums. The bride's mother wore a champagne
colored lace gown.

Christopher D. Potter, of Brooklyn, was the best
man. and George Shlrreff. at Brooklyn, and Edwin
11. Fetterolf, of Philadelphia, were the ushers.
The decorations of the drawing room and library
were green and white.

Tlv bride 1* a debutante of a few years ago, and
actively Identified with the social life of Brooklyn.
Mr. Dimm la a member of the Crescent Athletic
Club, of Brooklyn, and of the Pennsylvania Society
of New-York. Mr. and Mrs. I>.i:im are to spend

a honeymoon of a few (reeks' duration. Upon their
return they will make their home at No. _•'_ Clm-
ton-ave.. Brooklyn.

Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Vernon. Mr and Mrs. S. a. Maxwell. Mr. and Mrs
Samuel E. Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dimm,
of Dimmsvilie. Perm.; Dr. and Mrs. A. H. F^ttcrolf,
of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Mangam,
M!sk May Maug:im, Mr. an1 Mrs. J. Calvin Dirnm.
of Huntingdon. Perm.: Dr. and Mm John K.Dimm,
of Sellnsgrove. P«nn-: Wayne T. Mmm. or New-
port News. Vu.; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Bromcll,
Richard It.Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Ver-
non Mr. and Mrs. Ibra '.. Dimm. of Philadelphia;
Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard Knanp. Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence W. Seamans, F. Josepo vernon, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Pinxe'-, Mr. and Mrs. W. Clinton Mum-
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Francis L.Minton. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Dlrgee, Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Munmrn,

Mr. and Mn George Wilson. Horace •' Morse,
Herman H. JJgpers. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott M Ei-
dridre. Mr. iinu Mrs. John M. Peters, Miss Carrie
V Peters MlsjJ Ruth Peters, Mis Margaret '/.':\u25a0.-
mermaa, the Misses Hodsdon. Mrs John Junier,

John A.
''

...:.-\u25a0• Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vernon,
Harry Mitchell. Mr. i nd Mr- Lowell M. Pnlmer,
Mr and Mrs. Mathew l>*-:m. Mr. and Mrs Wlllinm
R. Bhnona Miss Alleta Williams, Miss Auel, Mr.
and Mrs John Mu:iro. H. demar K".-nn. Mr=.
Dallas H. Roper*. Mr. and Mrs George Wykes,

Hubert K. Bvrnam, of Medina, N. V.; the Miasaa
Crane. Herbert L. Holly. Mi and Mrs. William
Rioh Mian Mary Preaton, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour K.
Fuller, Miss Florence Hanna. Mian Mary E. Wells.
Miss Ethel Btnekwell, Stanley P. Jadwin. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward F. Ge*r.

THE OHIO CLUB.
The Ohio Club save its first luncheon yesterday at

the Hotel Astor. After the luncheon the members
of the club and their guests adjourned to the yacht
room, which Mrs. Ruthrauff, the vice-president,
explained, was decorated by Mr. Chapman, a friend
of the Ohio Club. An Informal social tlin-Ji was
spent. Interspersed with songs by Miss BJBe Stew-
art and readings by Miss Martha Hicks Dye. Mrs
Frederick M. Nicholas, president of the club. Intro-
duced the artists. Those present at the luncheon
and reception were Mrs. Frederick M. Nicholas,
Mrs. Samuel Huld«»n Parsons, Mrs. Charles Greg-
ory. Mrs. Norman Raff. Mrs. Emma G. Donaldson
Mrs. H. Durphy, Mrs. Lillle Brewster. Mrs E. 3.Coe, Mrs. John rlalbetf Manghara Mrs Elizabeth
B. Ouster, Mrs. Milton I. Southard, Mrs James H.
Kennedy, Mrs. Webster B. Mabie. Mrs. Sylvia I*
Brownell. Mrs. Mortimer D. Leggett Mrs. B. D
Gray, Mrs. Dwipht Smith. Mrs. James Newcomb
Mrs. John A. Putnam. Mrs. Charles Conr Ruth-
rauff. Mrs. May Barlow Steams, Mrs G G Traak
Mrs. roodell. Mrs. \u25a0Will-am Runkin Malone Mrs.
Elvira Kane -•\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0 Mr? Nipa Tlchnor MrsBenjamin Frank Meyer. Mrs. Edward E. Spencer
Mrs. Charles E. Sprague. Miss Beatrice Snrague
Mrs. John 11. Fife. Mrs. Charles Numan Mr? F
lyjrin*.Miss !.-'.•• Stewart Mrs Charles Manches-
ter, Mrs Hulda G. Miller. Mrs. Caleb Van Hamm
Mrs. William E. Water" Mrs. William Bemls Mrs'Edward Goodel] and Mr- Frederick Winchester
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GOOD CHEER.
Have you bad a k!nda*» shown?

Pass It on.
•Twae not river- for you alcn«

—
Pass It 08.

L»t !t travel Iwi the years.
Let It wipt- another's tears.
Tillin heaven the de»i appear*

—
uo :; TOTd

cthsr toed could be digests.

LItBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
ci Beef dissolve* quickly inhot
water, making a perfect beef
t*a,delicats la flavor and free
!ro-» 'a:. sediment cr adultera-
tion. A tracer without reaction.

Get t*»e genuine wits blue signa*
hirecf 1. v.Liebiga* shown 23'crc.

Acop of
Beef Tea
gives vigor
and warmth
long before


